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The Only Really Happy Couple

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF BANDON

Recorder Philosophy

Foo much pride brings too much 
shame.

integrity is a safer gui ie than 
cunning.

There are few so foolish as to 
abandon B.audon

No live wire can leave a ball game 
while the scor-e is a tie.

The frantic, rabid type g»1 reviv
alist is losing his popularity.

Talk is not always cheap; it results 
in a great many costly divorces.

Che leading lawyer in town will 
not be popular with his competitors.

Nearly everyone has bean great 
in some respect—in bis own estima
tion .

A poor man may be rich Hi some 
of the things that make life worth 
while.

Love is not only blind but usually, 
there are other things the matter 
with it,

Some men whose morals are above 
suspicion are nevertheless hen
pecked.

Aker ail is said and done the 
peek-a-boo waist is mere or less in
teresting.

The deepest and m »st cherishdd 
C nvictions of many people are silly 
prejudices.

We once knew a woman who 
could see spirits and she finally died 
a raving maniac.

We have a theory that the more 
of a sham a girl becomes the more 
red paint she dobs on her face.

It these hobble skirts can be made 
tight enough to prevent young girls 
trout running away to get irtarr ed 
we -re for them.

While we are not paid to boost 
Osb< rn yet we rise to remark that 
Osborn can not only pitch but he 
plays the whole game and about all 
the time.

During this vacation how many 
Bandon boys and girls will make 
enough money to buy their clothes 
for next winter? Those who do will 
pass at the end of next term.

Aller studying the Song of Sol
omon more or less lot 25 years we 
have reached the wicked conclusion 
that 
“rag time, 
if ae are right.

Bandon will celebrate the third 
and fourth. Hurrah! 
get so old we 
longer take pleasure in Fourth of 
July celebrations we 
friend will kindly see tlw»t we are 
quietly buried.

J I. Komenberg says automo- 
tMi< n< ill right it they could be 
endowe 1 He has two of them and 
a bugyv and lie wants to trade the 
two anti - tor a horse. He wants 
a h'ssr that can see so it won't run 
into every blamed old ditch it comes 
to.

it is more •bjectionable than 
Now read it and see

When we
can no

Heat in Middle Wert
j Chicago June 19. The fierce torridity vxhich 
I decended upon the Middle and Central 
! West with suddenness Sunday continued to- 
I day, and 21 deaths and scores of prostra- 
! tions had been reported at 6 o’clock tonight. 
I Livestock, chiefly hogs, shipped from 

Western points Saturday, drived today, and 
thousands of animals were found dead in 
the cars, due to overcrowding, the intense 
heat and lack of water.

in some instances as many as 60 dead 
hogs were dragged from a single car. This 
Loss will fall upon the shippers. When the 
animals were started for market the weather 
was cool, but the sudden blast of torricity 
played havoc in the tightly packed cars. 
The only salvage the shippers can hope for 
will be whatever tliev can get for the car 
casses from renderidg plants, as the 
er* will not accept the dead animals.

Chicago’s highest point was 98. 
breezes off lake .Michigan forced the 
perature down to 67 before midnight.

Telegraph advices from adjacent 
and towns tell of deaths and prostrations at 
various points in nearby states. A total of 
six drowniags had been reported up to to
night. It had been thought yesterday that 
Chicago escaped any deaths because it came 
(hi a holiday, but the final returns showed 
one man drowned and another who died 
from tne heat while sitting on his porch.

In Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa to
night cases are reported of persons bein( 
killed by freak lightning storms, which 
accompanied by a scant rainfall.
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Corn Leading Crop
Dir relative importance in value of 

different agricultural products does 
change materially from year to year;
in a lapse of 10 years, from one census to 
another, there is not much change in the 
relative standing of the leading crops.

Corn is by far the leading crop; from the 
censu* of 19(1(1 its value had increased more 
than 73 percent, nevertheless it represented 
27.6 per cent of the value of all the crops 
in 1900 and 26.2 per cent in 1900. Hay and 
fo age represented 19.1 per cent of the 
value of all crops in 1900 and t5 per cent 
in 1910. Cotton (including cotton seed) 
represented 12.4 per cent 
per cent 
per cent 
oats 7.2 
in 
of 
in

in 19(10 and 16 
in 1910. Wheat represented 12.3 
in IOoo anti 12 per cent in 1910, 
per cent in 1900 and 7.5 per cent 
I'he increased relative importance1910.

cotton is due largely to the great increase 
the use and value of cotton seed.
The live articles mentioned, corn, cotton,

wheat, and outs, represented 75.6 per cent 
of the value of all crops in 1900 and 75. X 
per cent in 1910. In other words, all the 
numerous minor crops, including fruit, 
vegetables, nuts, and cereals not mentioned 
represent less than one-fourth of the value 
of aM products of the soil. It is partly for 
this reason that these five articles receive 
much prominence in crop reporting.

—OQO—

G. Pohl lias rented 
of the Hartman

so

eastthe 
concrete 
an op-

Pohl is a

M.
room
building and will open up 
twineterist office. Mr.

I in in of ability in his line and will i o 
i doubt meet with success.

hope some Business Man Praises 
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy
Successful Merchant After Investigation

Found a Remedy That Re
stored Hl« Health.

thf*

Has the philosopher of the Ban
don Recorder been stung again or 
is he merely working at his ttaife' 
He says We contend that you can 
not always ’>*11 a villian from the 
looks of his face. 1 or instance, 
there is the affable agent who sells 
you something you do not want — 
Portland Journal.

Stung! that word is too innocent. 
Some lime ago a well dressed person 
came to our house au<l «»Id 
dozen curtain holders tor 
windowsand doors. IV e 
them to please the wife of
leged philosopher and she has been 
mad and has given us a cuat.iin lec. 
ture every day since because we 
can't get the pesky things to work. 
The agent looked like a human being
but now we believe he was not. I

•‘Thin Is Thanksgiving day In 
state of Pennsylvania, and 1 want to 

devote a part of 
it In writing a 
letter to you. 
On the 26th day 
of November, TO, 
I was stricken 
with h e a r t 
trouble. My 
family physician 
called it 
Pectoris, 
from one 
attacks 
hours,
latter part of 
iM’vvmber. 1910, 
1 wrote to the 
information con-

Angina
I li.ul 

to five 
In 24 

in the

us four 
dr^puiK 
bought 
this al-

Mll.-x Mistical Co., for
evening my case, and in reply I received 
a ver) kind and instructive letter, 
which 1 handed to my family doctor, 
and he told me to use youi R< medies 
In connection with the medicine he 
gave mt' -•*» I did I uaed live bottles 
of Dr Mlles* Heart Remedy and seven 
bottles of Dr. Miles* Nervine 1 v\ n 
confined to the house fur about four 
months. The action of my heart is 
new. and has been normal for the last 
six months I can truly recommend 
Dr. Mlles Nervine and Heart Kvnn dy 
to do what they are Intended for. if 
u*rd according to directions. I think 
you kindly for your advice In answer tv 
my monthly reports. I am now sixty
seven years of axe, have been t in the 
mercantile l»u«ln»ss for thirty five year» 
and lived retired for the last thlit'^en 
year«,** A.

Dr Mlle«* Heart 
guaranteed by all 
MILKS MIDICAL

B IIOl l.lNilKIt. 
Lincoln. INnna.

Remedy I« «old «nd 
drugs lat« ie
CO., Blkhart, Ind.

is the one with something 
laid up for a rainy day. 'I'he 
pair without a dollar ahead 
must always worry. At this 
hank a husband and wife can 
start a joint account upon 
w hich either can draw . Why 
not start one now ami lessen 
your worry with every new 
deposit.

OF BANDON

I O. O. F. Hall. Transcient members cordially 
invited. Alpha Wheeled, N. G.

Josephine Stoltz, Secretary.

June 22, Marihfie’d and North Bend vs Myr
tle Point at Myrtle Foicl; Bandon vs Coquille 
at Coquille.

I June 29, Myrtle Print «nd Coquille vs Marsh
field at Marshfield, BsnZcn v, Nor.h 
North Bend.

July 6, Bandon and North Bend vs
at Coquille; Marshfield
Myrtle Point.

July 13, Marshfield and 
don at Bandon; Myrtle 
Coquille.

July 20, Coquille and Bandon 
at Marshfield; Mvrtle Point vs North Bend at 
North Bend.

July 27, Coquille and Marshfield vs North 
Bend at North Bend; Bandon vs Myrtle Point 
at Myrtle Point.

August 3, Coquille and Msrsh field vs Bandon 
at Bandon; North Bend vs Myrtle Point at 
Myrtle Point.

August 10, Marshfield and North Bend vs 
Coquille at Coquille; Myrtle Point 
at Bandon.

August 1 7, Coquille and Bandon 
Point at Myrtle Point; North Bend 
field at Marshfield.

August 24, Coquille and Myrtle Point vs 
Marshfield at Marshfield; Bandon vs North 
Bend at North Bend.

August 31, North Bend vs Bandon at Ban
don; Myrtle Point vs Coquille at Coquille.

I

Rrr.d at w. o. w.

vs Myrtle
Coquille
Point at

SOMETHING DOING Every Minute 
Every Tuesday Night.

North 
Point

vs Ban-

vs Marshfield

vs

vs 
vs

Bandon

Myrtle 
Marsh-

Can 
and 
say 

then

Harvest Must Be Earned
If there were more land dealers like the 

'fellow who put out a circular headed “Fail- 
• ures Need Not Apply,’’ there would be less 
dissatisfaction among the people who come 
West to begin the farm life. Under the 
heading he continues: “Are you a real 
farmer? Can you work an acre for all it is 
worth with your own hand at the plow? 
(’an you take the weather as it comess 
you accept the advice of the successful 
follow good examples? If you can not 
yes in your heart to these questions,
chuck this circular in the waste baske*.” 
Successful farming is a hard fight and a 
worker’s battle, and if more people realized 
this there would be less failures and conse
quently greater satisfaction with farming. 
I'he people who begin fanning with the idea 
that they have a gold mine that works it’s 
self are almost sure to fail. It has been the 
golden promises thas have made many 
people give up a “living” East to reap an 
unearned harvestWest. Harvests worthy of 
the name must be earned .—-Marshfield Re
cord.

--- ZMW----  
Currency Bill Next.

Washington, June 20 ---President Wilton 
wants currency legislation enacted at the 
present session of Congress, and will bend 
every effort to accomplish that purpose.The 
President planned to write his currency 
message to ('(ingress to-dav. It will be pre
sented about June 22 or 24, about the time 
that members of the House get back for 
reorganization and work on the currency 
bill.

It also was announced to-day from admin
istration quartert that Secretary McAdoo 
and ('hairmen Owen and (¡lass, of the Senate 
and House banking and currency commit
tees, respectively, had reached an agreement 
on the main features of the currency bill 
they have been drafting for the last two 
months.

The president, it is understood, however, 
will not go in detail in his currency message 
preferring to back the Owen-Glass bill as 
an expression of his ideas, but will call at
tention to the need for currency reform. His 
argument will be along the line of his letter 
recently to Senator Tillman,in which he de
clared that “in loyalty to the country.’’ 
legislation was necessary during the present 
session of Cong-ess, “so that am attempt to 
create artifical disturbance^ after the tariff 
shall have become low mas be offset by a 
free system of credit which will make it 
possible for men, big and little to take care 
of themselves in business.”

I'he currency message is not expected to 
be more than I 20b words long, ami it is not 
known whether the President will read it to 
Congress as he did the tariff message or 
send it to both Houses as was the custom 
before he broke a precedent of a < t ntury.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Inbrnor

U. S. Land Office al Roseburg. Oiegon. 
Mo Ml IH3.

Notice is hereby given that \fcilliatn B. 
Do)le. whose post-office address is Arago. 
Oregon, did, on the 25 day ot juiy 1912, file 
in this office Sworn Statement ami Application, 
No. t»82IO. to purchase the S\X 1-4 SWI-4, 
Sec. 25, Township 29. S . Range 14 west, 
Willamette Meridian, and the timber thereon, 
under the provisions ot the act of June 3, 1878, 
and acts am. ndatory, known as the “Timber 
and Slone Law,' at such value a.« might be 
fixed bv appiawement, and that, pursuant to 
Mich application, the land and timber thereon 
have been appraised. |l M).(M) the Lmber es
timated I8O,O(X) board feel al 50 cent per M , 
and the land $40.00; that said applicant will 
otter final proof m support <4 liu application 
and sworn statement on the 25 day oi 
|9| 3. before E. A Dodge. United Slate* 
misMouev. at .Mvrtle Point. Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to potest this pur
chase before entry, or initiate a contest al any 

• time before patent usur*. by tiling a corroborated 
afhdavit in Inis office, alleging facts which would 
defeat the entry

i

I

May I '-July 22
B. F. JONES. 

Register.

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212. 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD, 

Meets at K. of P. Flail. Visiting Neighbors 
Welcome.

THE BANK
HEADQUARTERS FOR

H. E. Boak, Clerk.
C. M. Gage. C. C.

Maaoule.
D ANDON LODGE, No. 130 A. F. & A 

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the full moon of each month. Special 
communications second Saturday thereafter. 
All Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Crxine, W. M 
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Star
Qcc1DENTAL CHAP7ER, No. 45. O.

E. meets Saturday evening before and 
after stated communication of Mascnic Lodge 
Visiting member? cordially invited to attend.

Alice C. Gallier, W. M 
Rosa Bingaman, Secretary.

1. O. O. F
D ANDON LODGE, No. 133, I. O. O. F 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing cordially invited. 

Chris Br etcher, N. G.
Harry Armstrong, Sec.

KiilghtM of Pythlaa
T)ELPH1 LODGE. No. 64, Knights of 

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. G. R. McNair, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Professional Cards.

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY

Attorney-at-Law
Over McNair’s Hardware Store

Phone 482

BANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE

A ttorney-at-Law
Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank

of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON

Physician & Surgeon
Office over C rug Store. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 

1:30 to 4 p. m; 7 to 8 in the evening.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office in Panter Building. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m;

I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. I». SORENSON

Dentist
Office over V ienna Cafe. Telephone at office 

and residence.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor 

at Law
Office with Bandon Investment Company 

Notary Public

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. KEEP

Physician A Surgeon
Office in Rasmunen BuiUiny 

Phone 72.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone, 

352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Orfi<e Phone 71; Res. Phene 312

BANDON, OREGON

DR. B. K LEACH• il LkriVII

Scientific Dtugle*» Meth, d for Healing the Skk. 
including Osteopathy. Chiropractic. Mechano
therapy. Neuropathy. Hydropathy and Vito- 
pathy. ChtoaK and Nervous Diseases given 
special attention At wain Street near Steam 

Laundry Phone 9Q|.
BANDON, OREGON

Rgach.
Baseball
Goods

Cups, f" 
get it for you.

Wright & 
nis goods
Tackle, I
Thermos Bottles and
If we have not got what you

; Ditson Ten- 
and Fishing 

Pocket Flasks, 
Bottles

want w eJJ’w ill gladly

BANDON DRUG CO.

VV. E. ST E I NOFF -
THE HARNESS MAX

A new supply of suit 
cases, trunks, shopping 
bags, robes, etc., etc.

OUR FIRES BURN CONSTANTLY
Why not let us furnish the heat for your 
ironing, making toast, coffee, etc., 
electrically? Let us show you how 
cheaply and conveniently it can he done.

BANDON POWER COMPANY

Highest Market Price Paid
FOR

WOOL
CENTRAL FEED COMPANY

Phone 142

Equipped with Wireless

S. S. BR EA K W ATER
ALWAYS ON LIME

Sails from Coos Bay as follows:
Thursday, June 1; Friday, June 6th; Wednesday. 
June, 11th; Monday, June 16th; Saturday, June 21st; 

Thursday, June 26th.

Confirm Through M FSHOEMAKFR. Agent B.ndon

Phone 142

The Recorder Job Department
is fully equipped to hamlie all kinds of printing in an up- 

to-date manner.


